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Oak Lawn: Oak Lawn is one of the older neighborhoods in 
Dallas. Continuous redevelopment of the neighborhood has 
created a mixture of new mid-rises and shops and restaurants.

Addison: This is a young professional hot spot with hundreds of some of 
the best resturants in Dallas and is a local favorite spot for live music/events.  

Park Cities: This beautiful area is full of high dollar residences and the 
fabulous Highland Park Village outdoor shopping center.  

Medical/Design: The Medical Center is just west of Downtown and is 
contains some of Dallas’  biggest hospitals and UT Southwestern.  

Old East Dallas:  This convenient area is being quickly revitalized and 
has convenient access to Downtown, Uptown and 75/Central.

Farmers Market - Deep Ellum: Site of the long standing Farmers 
Market also contains one-of-a-kind stores.  The Deep Ellum area east of 
the Market contains popular live music venues.    

Downtown Dallas:  Downtown Dallas is full of SO MANY attractions 
to walk to, including the Arts District, restaurants, city parks and more!

South Uptown: South Uptown has key night spots and is very 
walkable, like North Uptown.  Residents, visitors and out of towners visit 
this spot frequently. 

East Dallas/Greenville: This older part of town includes “Lower 
Greenville”, which has some of Dallas’ best live music and restaurants are 

Trinity Groves/Bishop: Trinity Groves is a very hot new area. It’s like 
a “mini Uptown” and includes recently built apartments. The main acess 
to get there is driving on the gorgeous Margaret Hunt Hill bridge.  
Contains a running trail along the bridge that’s fun!

Turtle Creek: This is a beautiful and very green area in walking 
distance to the Katy Trail. This is a great spot to live to be close to 
everything (including uptown and downtown) yet a bit more private. 

Knox Henderson: Knox (west of 75) is full of some of Dallas’ best 
restaurants and trendy shops, and Trader Joes! The Henderson side (East 
of 75) is known more for night life.

Victory Park: Newer and very popular area next to Downtown where 
the Katy Trail starts. This is also walking distance to the American Airlines 
center is and full of shops and restaurants.

North Uptown: This is a highly desirable area for young professionals 
with hundreds of shops & restaurants. Key points nearby include the free 
Uptown Trolley which drops off into Downtown and the Katy Trail.

Fair Park: Fair Park is a historic 277 acre center that hosts the HUGE 
Dallas state fair.  Each year this park also hosts a set of popular Broadway 
plays and other events. 

DFW Airport:  This large airport is based conveniently between Dallas 
and Fort Worth.  It is our “go to” airport with most major airlines 
represented and the widest variety of ight times available. 

Winspear Opera House: TheWinspear Opera House (was built in 
2006. It features performances of opera and musical theatre and ballet.  
It is located in the Dallas Arts District near the Meyerson Symphony.

Nasher Sculpture Center: Opened in 2003, the Nasher Sculpture 
Center is a museum in Downtown Dallas that houses the Patsy and 
Raymond Nasher collection of modern and contemporary sculpture.  It is 
another wonderful attraction of the Dallas Arts District.

George Bush Presidential Library: The 14,000 sq ft gallery is a 
fascinating permanent exhibit showcasing the career of President (and 
Dallas resident) George W. Bush.  It is located on the SMU campus and is 
about 15 minutes north of Downtown Dallas.

White Rock Lake: This is as beautiful lake east of Downtown.  Besides 
great views, it is also is very popular with runnings because of the great 
running trails around the lake.

Globe Life Field: This newly constructed domed stadium is the  home 
of the Texas Rangers MLB baseball team. 

Cowboys Stadium:  This is a a premiere world class stadium where 
the Dallas Cowboys host their home games.  The stadium also features 
many concerts and a host of other sporting events.

Dallas World Aquarium: This for-prot aquarium and zoo is located 
in the West End Historic District of Downtown Dallas.

Reunion Tower: Locating in downtown Dallas, this 561 ft tower 
features an observation deck and a famous revolving restaurant at the 
top! 

Dallas Arboretum: The Arboretum features 66-acres of spectacular 
gardens! It is a stunning showcase of seasonal owers, ornamental 
shrubs, trees and plant collections and is located on White Rock Lake.

Love Field Airport:  This smaller Dallas airport is located 12-15 
minutes from Downtown and is a convenient way to travel.

Highland Park Village:  This is a huge upscale outdoor shopping 
plaza located in the prestigious Highland Park area. It was the rst 
self-contained shopping center in America.  Well worth a visit.

Perot Museum: The recently built Perot Museum has a LOT of great 
things to see! The focus is on science and history, with frequently 
changing exhibits. The building design is stunning. Recommended! 

American Airlines Center: The arena serves as the home to the 
Dallas Mavericks and the Dallas Stars. The Center is also frequently used 
for concerts and other live entertainment.

Meyerson Symphony Center: The Meyerson was designed by 
Pritzker Prize-winning architect I.M. Pei. This concert hall is home to the 
world-class Dallas Symphony Orchestra.

Margaret Hunt Hill Bridge: This gorgeous architectural marvel 
connects downtown to the trendy and popular Trinity Groves area. 

Dallas Museum of Art: The DMA is one of the largest art museums 
in America! It is located in the nation’s largest arts district in downtown 
Dallas.  

McKinney Avenue Trolley: This free public system goes all through 
Uptown and drops off in Downtown. If you live near this, you can ride the 
Trolley instead of buying a parking spot downtown! 

Katy Trail: This 4 mile running trail stretches from Victory Park to the 
Knox area!  The Trail is a superb way to de-stress and socialize.  

West Village Uptown:  This immensely popular shopping area has 
hundreds of shops and restaurants in a 2 block area. 

Klyde Warren Park: This is a beautiful park built over an existing 
highway next to downtown. You can step out and enjoy it easily at lunch!


